Studio Art 4-year Plan
Average 30 credits per year

First Year – Fall Semester
ARTS 1010 (3): Intro to Studio Art
ARTH 1300 (3): History of World Art 1
CORE (3): Skills Acquisition (example: Quantitative Reasoning & Mathematic Skills)
CORE (3): Skills Acquisition (example: Lower-Division Written Communication)
Elective/MAPS (3)

First Year – Spring Semester
ARTS 1020 (3): Intro to Studio Art 2
ARTH 1400 (3): History of World Art 2
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Historical Context)
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Human Diversity)
Elective/MAPS (3)

Second Year – Fall Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis, 2000 level course
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: United States Context)
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Natural Science)
http://www.colorado.edu/artsandsciences/student-resources/core-curriculum/natural-science
CORE/Elective (3)
Elective/MAPS (3)

Second Year – Spring Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis, 2000 level course
CORE (3): Natural Science
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Contemporary Societies)
CORE/Elective (3)
Elective/MAPS (3)

Third Year – Fall Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis (Upper-Division)
ARTH (3): Upper-Division
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Natural Science with lab)
CORE (3): Skills Acquisition (example: Upper-Division Written Communication)
Elective (3): Upper-Division

Third Year – Spring Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis (Upper-Division)
ARTH (3): Upper-Division
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Ideas & Values)
CORE/Elective (3): Upper-Division
CORE/Elective (3)

Fourth Year – Fall Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis (Upper-Division)
ARTS (3): Upper-Division or Lower-Division (major elective)
CORE (3): Content Area of Study (example: Ideas & Values)
Elective/MAPS (3): Upper-Division
Elective/MAPS (3)

Fourth Year – Spring Semester
ARTS (3): Studio Emphasis (Upper-Division)
Elective/MAPS (3)
Elective/MAPS (3)
Elective/MAPS (3)
Elective/MAPS (3)